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SISTER LOVED.
A Song.

Written and Composed by

GEORGE LINLEY.

BOSTON. Published by OLIVER Ditson, 135 Washington St.

ANDANTE ESPRESSIVO

Sister dearest, Years have bound us, We thro' Storm and Shine have rov'd,
Sister lov'd thy form caressing, While I press thee to my heart,
Shar'd each other's Pain and Pleasure, Time our hearts hath prov'd:
Oft I think our Lot is happy, Never once to part;

2d. V.
Still we climb Life's Hill, to-gether, Side by side, our wishes lie, One fond feel-ing.

Still to heartly voice enchant-ing. Look into thy laughing eyes, Who so cold as

both u-ni-ting, Love, that cannot die. . . . Flow'r's of Earth and

not to love thee, Nor thy fondness priz'e? Flow'r's of earth and

O-cean's treasure, Love-ly tho' they be, All, with thy dear self compa-r-ing,

ocean's treasure, Lovely tho' they be, All, with thy dear self comparing,

Worthless, seem to me. . .

worthless seem, to me. . .